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Company is cO::l~rolled a.nd llWllD.ged, through indirect stock owner-
, 

sAip. by the Eyllesby Engineering aDd USnego:ent Corporation of 

Chicago. 

~e present proceedingS involving ges and electric rates 

s.re confined ~o the Stockto::l Division. Zae electric bustness of 

this Division has some 20,700 consumers and tAe system coverS the 

territory fro: Stoc~ton to just south of Saera:ento and east to a 

line d.rawn througA J?lacerville, ~'lymo1;.tA and. :eImie :ind. Up to 

Januery 1924 e.:9proxitJstely 57% of the electric energy recruirementa 

has been prod.uced in tAe Co~any' s hydro plant located on the 

Americ~ River jue~ ~orth of ?l~cerville. With the exception of a 

small ~ount' generated by t.l. stew:. pl@t in Stookton, the remaining 

energy hss been purchtl.sed fro::. J?a.cific Gas Collet. Electric. Co~ 

:mel Great Western ?ower COtllpa:lY- ~e el'tatu.s 0:1: tb.e ~ectr1CsJ. c 

Department will be rad.1eelly chsngod. dul"1ng 1924, as the Cocpsny 

Will bring into operation an edd1tiona1 20,000 X.W. hydro pl~t. 

~s is known as the El Dorado l'::-oject • . 
Zae gss business of this D1 visio:c. is lim ted. to the 

C1 ty of Stockton where a. mixed gas of ~proxima.telY 65% manufac~ 

tured ~d S5% natur.ei gas is cold to so=e 11,900 consumers. 

~e Stoc~ton DivisiO::l of the We~tern Ste.tes Co~ is 

~r&ctic~lly sur,:ounded by lines of ~~cific Ga.s and Electric Co~-

~sny_ Zhe lines of the G::-eat Western '2(Jf;ler Co~a.DY $ore $.180 C"on-

tiguouS on t~e ~ort~ and west. Very little com~etition ~ow 

exists, but the chara.cter o~ the ~erritory served by t~e th:ee 

co:::.ps.:oies is simil~ end. it :o..s.c been urged tho. t no reaaon exiSts 

for SJ!Y' consider~ble variation in the cb'!.,:ges fo,: alec'trio energy 

botween the three oompanies. 

~e Weste:rn States Gas ~d EJ.ectric Com'PSJlY was orgnn- . 

i:ed in 19l0 by tee purch~so and consolidation of several 
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small utilities ~ong weich were the American River Electric 

Compa:o.y and. tee Stockton Gas ar.:.d. Blect:ric Corporation. Large 

sues o! money were e~nded in 1912 and 1913 to~erds uniiYing 

ana. extelld1:::lg t:c.eze properties so toot ao.eq,uate service could be 

rendered at a. re~soneble cost. This work vms hastened by the ap

plication of the Oro Electric Corporation to this Co~szion for 

pcrmiesion to e::gs.ge i!l the electric bueiness in Stockton. This 

application was denied. but the ~estorn Stntes Comp~y wee re

qUired to i:prove service end decrease electric rates. 

History of Ente Proceedin~~. 

The electriC ra.tes of the ''ile$tem States Company have 

not heretofore been subject to a complete review by this co~ 

tlission. During the weI' periOd. mld that of high prices follow-

1ng. tae 1:c.creesc<l costs to v/hich all uti11ties were subjected 

rosulted in several procecCl.ir:.gs in \,IA1ch 'both gElS end. electric 

rates of this co~pany were increa3e~ to offset greater costs of 

opcr~tion, but there \VSS no valuation of property nor co~plete de

termination o~ reasonable ratea ~sde. The present electriC rates 

were authorized in Decieion ~ro. 8459 (19 C.R.C. 153) d.a.ted. De-

cember 20, 1920. 

on ;une 3, 1921. the Co~~any tiled its application 

No. 6886 for sn i~crease i~ electriC rates, alleging that it was 

not earning the rate ot return found reasonable by the Comcission. 

On June 27. 1921. a J?rotE~et to thiz roquE')~ted incren,se was :a led 

on behe.l:f o:f W. D • .Buckley a.nc1. other cons~crs together with 

counter ~pplicstions asking for reduotions in both gas a~ elcc-

tric rates. On the ~a~o day. S8 n result of c con~orence with 

the Stockton Chamoer of Commerce. t~e Company ~~e formal re

q,uest for diStlisssl of its a!'plication. The Ootmliss1.on refused 

to dismiSS the proceeding on.ecco~t of the counter applications 
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which were s.I:londed and reiiled on .A:C.gust 4, 1921. To avoid 

oertain tecanical di~~ic~lties, the Commission then initiated 

a proceedi~g on its OVnl ~otio~, case No. 1664, ~ investiga

tion into the ges rates in the city of Stockton. ~~is was 

then consolidated ~or hearing v~th tLe electrical application 

No. 6886. , 
On Auguzt 3, 1921, there was a reduction 1n the ~rice 

of oi1,0£ 25p per barre~ sn~ this coupled with prior reduot

ions ::lade t:c.e. cost of oil 60~ less :per barrel t:ca.."1 the pr1c·e 

taken into consideration in fiy~ng the gas rates authorized by 

DeciSion No. 8459. The Com~any thereafter filed ~ supyle~ent

sry application asking t~t gas rstes be reduced by 5~ :per thous

and cubic feet. As, however, Application No. 6886 and Case No. 

1664 b&d ~lre~dy been set for hearing, tcis supplementary ap-

plic~tion was consolidatad therewith. Eearings were held on 

Septe~~er 6th, 7th and 13th, 1921. This pert of the proceeding 

was Aeld to be of an emergency nature, and its submission was 

o~eed on the ztip~tion thet the entire ~atter of gas and 

electric rates wo~l~ be reopened upon completion of an appraie

e.l o~ t:te phyzics.l property.. Tho prel1tUnl::!.ry ord.er (DeciSion 

No. 9630) in the presont;-;roceedings d.enied an emergency in-

crease in electric rates, and aut~orized gas rates whicA wo~a 

vary with the change in cost of Oil; a. d.i fferen tiel of 

l~ per thoussnd cubic feet for each lO~ ch~ge· in tbe price 

of oil per barrel being establiShed ss an auto~tic fe~ture 

in the rate, the 'oase :price of oil being ¢1.70 per 'oal"rel. 
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Since that c1.a.te tvro reductior.s in gas rs.tcs have been r:.ade 

~aer this auto:atic clause, the !irst,oy DeciSion No. 10786. 

dated July 25, 1922, ~l~ t~c second by Dec~sion No. 10891, 

~atcd Auo~zt 29, 1922. ?Atoe ere at ~resent based upon oil 

at $1.20 per barrel. 

Valuations of bot~ gas and electric properties of 

the Company in the Stockton Divis~on were com~leted and filed .. 
with the Co~esion early 1n 1923. Proceeding was thereupon re

opened and hearings held in Stockton on 1~rch 27th ~d 28th, 

May 24th and 25th, and July 17th, 18th and 19th. On ~uly 19th, 

tho metter wee su·omitted so.bject to a. further report by the 

Commission'f's staff on nmintenance accounts and. tho tiling of 

answering briefs by counsel. This re~ort has been I:lS.de, briefs 

beve been filed and the matter is ready for decision. 

Value.t ion. 

Two va.lustio21s were S'llomitted in evidence,. one by 

!tIr. E. U1:.1endorf for the CO:::lPa.ny a:::ld. one by Ji.r. R. U. Vaughan, the 

Commission's Va1~tion Engineer. Both valuations are Cesed upon 

nn inventory mcae by tho co~pany and chocked by the Commission's 

engineers. The inventory wa~ of ]ecember 31. 1921 t and in both 

labor costs covering t~e ~crioa ~ro~ :an~~ ~, ~9~Z, to Jan~r,y 

1, 1922. The unit costs were aeveloped iro~ s voucher analysis 

:::a~() join:tlY by tho CO!:lpany's e.nd the Co=ission' s engineers and 
~ i ~ ~~t~A 

b1 comparison of unit costs on ot~er appra 3e.S. ~ 

valU$tions include cverheaa and indirect cost percentages as 

, derived by Ur. V~;tl.gha.n in· 0. prior va.lua. ti on of tAo Pac 1f1c Gas 
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age prices for the ten year :period from 1912 to 1921.. This 

avorage was used, due ;partly to lack 0"1 su:!ficient reoorda to 

determine the pr1ces :prior to ·ll~12. It appears to have been Ur .. 

Vaughan I s judgment, after compsr1llg the prioes determined from 

an analySis o:f coste acto.ally incurred with very complete studiee 

made in the ~ac1!1c Gas and Electric Company appraisal. that the . 
prioe l~ve~ ucoa rGa~tea ~ e closo ~~ro~1mat1on o~ the probable 

historical reproduction costs o:~ the proporties. 

A.s to the general s.!>:p:Lieation~ it does not appear 

that this concl'C.sion has rosc.lt()d in an tmreaeona.ble valuation. 

but in the partiC'tllar illste.nce of' the Amorice:c. River f'lume am 
ditch, the application does not s:9pea.r to be entirely justified. 

This :flume \\'8.S built in 1903, partly reconstructed in 1912 and en-

larged in 19l5. T".o.e unit costs allowed. in the valuations were 

based upon So study of prices paid for ::l!3-tona1 purchased mainly for 
. " 

ma1ntenance, and gi ve cons1dera~'le weight to the higher prices. pre

vailing from 1916 to 1921. It a.ooe not a:ppear that the prices of 

ma.teri8.l used ill ma.intenance should be the "oe.sis for an estimate 

of the historical reproduction cost, and a deduction eho'C.ld be 

made of $45,000. from the basic cost and $64,000. from the total 

cost 1ncl'C.d1:c.g indirect charges and overheads to conect the ap-· 

pra.1sa.J. .to conform to the historical repr,oduction cost. 

In the appraissl submitted by Mr. VaughaJ;l • .: the over-

head allowances have been based u~on those found reasonably 

applicable to simileX' prqperty in other cases rather than that 

which might be determined fl"ol:l. the actual chargee mad.e by the 

Western States Gas snd ElectriC Comps~.. In the charges o~ the 

Company, no em~t haS boe~ set 'up for contingencies and omi&s1ons 

which would be applica.ble in the ease of an inventory and appraisal, 

and 1 t B~ppeal"S :fUrther t:a.at there is some doubt as to correctness 



the Co=~any's accounts. ~e ~~rhead c~ses allowed are re&son~ 

&ble C&l>.i ~l i tetls. Jldju.et"men t for ~:a:s erroneous accounting 

should be made in o!>ere.t1ng eX'l'ense estiI:l&.tes. 

TAe Par: Bureau urges tn~t some segregation of eapital 

should be made between tho Water e.::.d. the Zl.eotrio Del'al"tmenta. 

Fro~ the ev1~ence,' it does not &ppear t~tt as to the property 

considered in operation d.ur1ng tile year 1923 used herein in mea.";' 

S':lrillg the re turn to the Co:::oany t ~ ::.lloee. tt. on should be me.de 

to the i1e.ter business, ::?rovided the ea.rnings from rioter sales 

are 1ncluaed as revenue. So~e ~lloection ~¢uld ~rob~bly be 

~de were consideration being given to the investment in the new 

Bl Dorad.o d.evelopment vbich, however, Will not be opera.tive until 

1924. 

The Fa.l:l. BureQ.u urge s t1l:l. t tb.e Company has cJla.rged. to 

me.il'lten$llce and. opera:tiIlg expen.ses 1::1 some instances more or 

less co~lete reconstl""C.ct1on o:f large units of its :n1lme and. 

tr=msmission lines, snd that il:L the vo-lu.e.t1on present&d this pro-

:perty is included., and., imless deducted, the Coml'B.nS Will be &.bl& 

to c~pita11ze ~lcnt act~l~ p~id ~o~ through r&tes. As to th& 

flume, 1 t c.:::?::?earz tl:.at no d.'O.l'l!:.catio:a. ~ be considered as ex1et-

1ng in view of the reduction in atlo'llllt allowed :c.erein, and in 

view of the f'OX'ther fact tha. t ltrr:l.ber used in pa.tching the fj:o.me, 

which i.s lu:ber in excess of the stlmdard construet1on, has not 

been included in the inventoI7. ~e criticism of the 

s10n and distriout1o~ acc~~s is bsse~ :a1nly on the tendency o~ 

th~ Co~ to charge work to o~erating expenses that should be 

ch~rse!d in part to os-pi tal a.nd. in part to de~rec1~tion. ~ere is 

no eVidence which would justify r:.ny change in 'the valuation :6go.re 

on tDis a.ccount, 'but 1 t is a.p!=,arent that further coneidere. tion 

shoill<l be given to t.bi~ l::b. tte:,' 1n i te rela.tion to reasonable 

operating e~ense. 



The transmission linea were divided by Mr. Vs.ughe.n be

tween mountain linoa o.nd vu.llcy linea. A labor cost ':for ::::lount

tein line construotion was ~ot1matod at twioo that for valley'oon

etru.etion. In the unit cost o.na.lys:1~. ~reis~t. hauling and un-. 
loading are included in mnterial costs. leaving tor labor coat the 

oost of dietribut10n of poles trom the point of unloading. cost o~ 

digging holos snd setting poles. Without q~et1on. a considerable 

additional cost of labor would be expected for mountain construct1on 

owing to oost of d1stribut1oD, ana ~robable increased difficulties 

due to rock format1one. ~tc. The conntry traversed by the trans

miesion lines by the Western States Comp~v is not as rough' in gen

era.l as that for .which the CoI:JC1 ss10n in the :past lle.s fO'Clld an aJ.

lOVoance of 50% increase ill la.bor co~t to be rea.son~:ole. Consid

er1Ilg the e~~idencc, I am COll'V'incee. tJ:.at an allowance of onl.y 50% 

:tor labor cc·sta over valley line construction should be made. .A. 

deduction on this aCCO'Cllt o~ ~20.64r9. 1):om the basic costs and 

$24,800. :from the a~pra1sa.l i11Clud.~g over:c.ead. costs will be made •. 

~e record shows tba:t grea:~ difficillty Wt~S experienced 

in d.erivin~ accurate labor costs. Reliable in2ormation was ava.ilable 
~ . 

for the peril,d :from 1916 to 1921. Ii: appears. that a:f'ter investi

gating the coets of constrtlction $oS ~lxper1enced ~:v the Comp~r ~ 

comparing those coste with the coste determined for the same period 

on t~o ?acifio Ges and E1ectTic system, it was concl~ded that a 

rea.sonable average ~t cost for the property of the Western States 

Company wo1l1d. be represented. by a. cost ~o% higher than the histori

cal unit costs a.pplied to the Bacific Gas end Electric Company prop-

erty,_ The 10% inere~se W,&S made applicable for the purpose of 

giving weight to the increased oost of labor for the years 1920 ana 
192~. wbich wore covered by tho. t 1:lvel:ltory and. al?pra.i sal of thie Com.

Pa.tl.Y. but which highor u:c.it costs period was not CO:l.Sid.e:red in co:onect1on 
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with th~· ~~cifio G~o ~Q ~lootrio Co=p~~ ~ppr~i5~. It app~a 

tha.t t~e :l.llow...mces ms.d.e were rel~~oD.e.ble, and. that. the final a.~-

~bly be obtained..of the prob~ble historical re~roduct1on costs of 

the pro:porty, s.l though i::l D.ctu.:l.l !igu.res ~. t is a. reprod':lct1on cost 

new 'based on a. ten ye~ price level. 

Water 301gb. ts. 

Tho Co::p~y cl!.l.ir:s to elVIn the rights to 150 second !eet 

of water on the South Pork o~ th& ~erio~ ~1ver, ot which 45 scc-

ond feet is subJect to t:. 3)rio:" ::-:i..gh.t. ::'OtU' exhib1 ts were present-

eel, oalo1J~la.ted. 0::' Qitfere::lt os-ses, leacli:lg to So vsJ.ue for this 

water right. In :.l.dcii tiO:::l tb.e CO:I:lPe.ny relies 0:0. the test1::0!lY of 

!!r. £riokson tha.t its value !.S ol,ose to ~50,OOO. anG. the testi-

the release 0 f the 45 secone.. !'eet r.OVl held. by t~e. ~ Do:rao.o 'llater 

a utility clai:s a velue for wate~ rights it must sustain ~e b~-

don of d.e~onstratiug such v~l~e."· (9 C.R.C. 60S}. Three o~ t~e 

cs.lcul~tic)n3 su"c:ti tted are "ca.sed tl.~O:l proclu.ction costs e.s they are, 

:loS against costs ~s tJ:l.ey would ·0: e if st~~ power were u.sed or if tAe 

:prod.u.cers.. ";'S is usue.l ',-Ii -::0. suoh ·ealoU:,.stior..s, by So sligh.t change i:l 

the estimates a.~ as~ptio=z ~pon whie~ they ~e based. they can be 
" , 

made to indicate a negative value tor the w~ter rights. ~he Co~s-

sion haz alw~ys held that such methods are unsound. Z~e fottrth exhib

it atteml't.s to sAOW tha.t tlle :aYlle~)by i::lterests :paid. $7l8.,442. ::r.c:"e !o:" 

phys1o~1 property w~s worth as revealed by ~ valuation made nearly 

three y~a la.ter. By ~ssum·r~g that a portio: of t~is s:ount repre~ 



seuted going value, the cla1~ is o~det~t $533,000. wes pa1d far 

wa:~,er rights. In ::-egs.rd to this 1913 valua.tion, upon w:ilioh we are 

a.s~~;::d. in this instance to pl:.cel rel1c.:l.ce', 'the Company sa.ys in ita 

~ ••• it will be note~ t~at tha 1921 valuation, 
which was ver~r eare!ttJ.ly prepa.red. ana. checked, 
!ound ere~ter length tor flume an~ ~tc:il than 
did the 1913 "Irs.lu.a.tiOIl, er.d it may 'be sa.fe1:1 
a.sSUI!!ed. the.t tAe cclor val.uing of' this. l'a.:rt of 
the property ~.n 1913 was d'a.e to ::l.S.llY errors 1.:l 
the work •••• !f 

Aside f::-o~ the CO=p~fS doubt!ul position in urging a 

clat: tor value based upon an ap~rsisal Which it later argues is 

unreliabla, the acceptance of such a figure would be dsngerouely 

closo to a.ccepting the purchase price pa.id for the properties in 

19l1. 

The o::.ly other ele.i: which :must be conSidered is the 

contract entered into by the Company for the payment to El ~orado 

~ater Corporation for release of the obligation to supp,ly 45 sea-

ond feet ~oove the new power ,l~t. T~o record 8A~e thAt this 

w~ter ie used for irrigatio~, domestic ~d m~ ~urposes, and 

that i~ has 'been the ba.s:i.e tor the bu.11d1ng up o! an agricultural 

T~e ho:e~ ~d the value of the ~ro~erty 01 the users 
0: thiS w~tor. who ere ~h& m~ber8 o~ th~ ~ Dorado Water corpora-

tion. de~end upon thia water and it would no~ b~ ro~~ahod ox-

cept.l1:pon eo :paytCen.t suffieie::::.t . to replace it by a.:lother su:pply or 

eq1U.vuJ.e::lt to the val U& 0 ~ the C o::::.sumere 7 improvel:lents now dGp&::le.-

eXlt ul>on it. ~he righ1: now in ~estion is that o~ us1~. ~or 

power p~osas water that is later released and there is no evi

dO::lce to show tha.t fJ.'!l:3' other use could be ::m.c.e of the ~ter under 

this oondition, nor that this right coUl~ be disposed ot at th~ 

c1a1:!ed ~l'C.e. 
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The Company has failed to demonstrate a value for its 

w~tor rights or ~o satisfsctor1l~ show their original cost, and 

no a.llowance will be made herein •. 

Franchises and Organization Expense. 

The Company's annual report Shows that the various 

franchises held 0:1 the Comp8JlY have cost $l,794 •• and this amount 

- is include' in capital herein. 

Tne Commiseion hae always recognized the validit7 of 

claims for organization expenses and e~ varying from one-fourth 

to one and· one-he.l:f' percent. of the physical pl.s.!lt value have been. 

allowed. In this case there is no direct evidence as to the act~&l 

eX'pense inc'llrred. altho"O.gh the Cor:;.p8JlY c1s1:ns $67.709., this being 

one per cent. of ~he physical valuatiOn. It is urged 07 the ~ar.m 

Bureau t:bat an ~rbi trary S'QII. should not be allovled, due to the 

possibility of all such expenses having beon a part of the Byllesby 

Com~ services nnA chargod to operat1aa. ·Ina~uch as the Com

mission refuses to recognize the Eyllesby charges. except 1n re-

lo.t1oXl to the actu.e.l V;!:l.l'Q;o received, this oool ection is not vs.l1d. 

Three-quarters of one porcent. will be allowed in the ra. te 'bas& 

for organization expense. 

~cvelopment Cost. 

The CO::lPrulY cla.ims ~50, 000. in ee.pi tal as tae cost 

of develop1.:og its electric 'business, i)8.sing 1 ts cla,im upon 

the. test~oDY o~ Mr. ~rickson9 ot the Byllesby Company, and 

1!r • .b.llej", an employee of the '!1'est~m states Company. AU 

exhi'oi t wa.s introduced cslcul.a.t 1ng So developrtent cost by two 

different methods, 'both based upon the ide~ testified to 'by Mr. 

Erickson that an electric plant 3no~~d 00 on s. paying basiS in 

four or five years. The first method works back an annual rate 
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bas'e !ro:n the 1921 valuation ~d ShOVlS Do deficit of ;,;:sS7,96S. at 

the end of the fifth ye&r froe tho ~ime of purc~e, based upon 

required net es~ing for interest nnd de~reei~t1on of 10.5 per 

oent. ZAe a.nnual deficit is compotl!lded a.t ~ interest. !!r. 

Johnstone, ~ Assistant ~ineer of the Co~ss1on. presente~ in 

eVidence a eaJ.euJA tiO:l :pre;p:::.red on the s~e tAeory as that present'; 

ed by the Company. but reducing the required earnings to the more" . 
ret:.soIlAble figure of SZ%. bt:.sed ul'on o:l. s t of Itoney a. t 6%, and de-

preciation at 2~. On this "oasis a surplus is ~equired. and t~ere 

is eVidently no shOWiDg of t:.ctual loss below the cost o:! money hav'; 

ing been incurred. ~e second cO:Q!lutat10ll "oy the COJ:Xpany is a 

theoret1otlol sttld.y of the cost of the cO::lStru:ction snd development 
, 

of a business of this ldndbased u:P0!l e. ~\I'o';ye&.r construction 
" 

period. end a. th.ree-ye~ d.evelo:prtent period,. Z!he figu:re& thereill 

oxe based la.rgely on lJs:9othetios.1 est1~tes, and ca:c.not be SU1d to 

even simule. te aetuc.l cond1 tio::ls. !.1r. Alley testified to the ex'; 

pense incurred by the Company in 1911 for the ~urpoS& of ~cqU1r1Dg 

new consumers. :E:leetri c appliances were g1 ven e.wa:y aDd. houses 

were Wired free. Inssmuch as !:r. Zahn" testified later that the 

cost >of this ca:ps.ign ws.s c:l:.s.rged to 0J?erating expenees, and Ur. 

;ohnsto;o.e has shown ths.t the CO:t",9s:ay ea:rne<i· wer ~ for interest 

," 

&.s de",e1opment cost. No allor....nee Will be m.ede herein ~o:r devel~ 

opment cost. 

~le ~o. 1 ~ows tee development of the rate base tor 
the calendar yea.r 1922. ~e cla1IllS of the Compan,., thoBe o~ the 

Farm Buresu, and. ~o rate bs.se fO'Wld reaso"o.e.ole herein after 

eo cs.re:eul cons1derc.tion of the endene.e, are s~own in ~aral.lel. 

C01UClllS. ZAe s.ddi tiona end 'betterments tor 1922 incl':lde an item 

of $667. re!,orted by l:essre. jT.c.i ~er C:ld ;o:bnstone of the COIl-
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mission's steii as oeing Qcduct1ble froo operating expense 

account E-51 and. churgea.ule to ce.pitaJ. in accounts C-14 e.nd -15. 

An inventory of rnate~ials and supplies as of Decenber 

Zl, 1921, made in connection \'1ith. ll!r. Vs.ughan's va.luation, gives 

~he Company's inventory as of December 

31, 1922, shov::;:; e. yalu.e ot ~157 ,ZOO. ~here is no eVidence to 

show whet pa:t of this material should 'be allocated to the c onstrtlc-

tiOll depsrtment, or weether the a.:l.ount of !Il,rLterial on h.a:o.d is 

ree.lsonab1e. The average percentaze of fixed capital allowed 

by the Commission :for ms.terisls 0!lQ. sUPFlies for opera.tions, in 

five recent electric cases, has been 1.4%. ~his utility MS 

at present a greeter proportion of distribution prop,erty than 

oun~r lltl11tl~g c~!isiderg~. 

jerking C~$n capitoel has been co~puted as one-sixth 

ot ~:lle operating ex:9 enses reasonably incurred, exclusive of 

purC$sod pO't'lElr.. ~o.:x:os and iIWUl"allco. plu:;; onc-'twolt"th the 

cost o! purcAseed 90wer. ?ro!n this hs.~ boen d.,·e-i'll.ct,ed. one": 

fourth o~ the et(~te tax acc::"..le.l for the year. 

T ~ 3 L Z N O. I 
Rate ~Gse - Year 1 ~ ~ 2. 

zlectric De1:)a.:-tmen~ - des~ern ::itates G-as & . 

O::-gs.nizQ,tio:c. 
3'::-atlciliees 
~hyeical Value l2/Z1/21 
~ 1922 Ad~itions 
Lees line extension 

De"Oosits 
Sub-total 

Materials &: Supplies 
I!orking Ca.pital 
Devo1op~ent Cost 
·!!a.~er Rights 

Total :aate 3ase 

5 434 369. 
146 576. ---

---
4 631 000. 

182 580. ---
$5 648 654. ~4 813 580. 

153 252. 
169 998. 
450 000. 
450 000. 

96 272. 
50 260. 

.. / GoO 11'5. 9~ ., ... 

Electric co.
~louna 
Res-sonable 
t.rerein 
;;,5 40 000. 

1 794.' 
5 272 360. 

182 922 •. 
50 000. 

:its 467 076. 

94 000. 
71 956. 

--

. ... r .... ·''"' 
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Since the so.bm1ssion of this proceeding. 'there has 

beoome 8vailable the opera.ting etatemonts o'f tho CO~~,Po.:oy to

gether with 6tate~ente ot additions and oetterm~t8for the year 

1923. In view of this tart:c.er information which. ill, accordance 

with the understandi~g at the proceeding. ma7 be considered by 

the COmm1sSion, it appears advieable that the year 1923 be used 

as a 'basis for detemin1rtg'tb.e ret'tlnl and. reasonableness o:f rate,s 

of this COtlP~ rather than the year 1922. Adding to the :ra.te 

base 'for 1922. set forth abo~e. one-half the reasonable additions 

and betterments in 1923, the rate base tor the year 1923 is found 

to be as set forth in Table No. 2 below. 

TAB L E NQ. 2 

Rate :Base for the Year 1 9 2 3 • 

Electrical nel~rtment - Stockton Division 

western States Gas and Electric Co. 

Organization 
Franchises 
Physical Property 12/31/21 
Additions erA Betterments 1922 
One-hal£ Additions and Better:ents 1923 
Lese line e%Xension depOSits 

Sub-total 

Material and Supplies 
Working Cash Capital 

$ 40 000. 
1 '194. 

5 272 360. 
365 844. 
419 34'1. 

30 000. 

o 069 345. 

102 000. 
74 000. 

Total Rate Bs.se . $ 0 245 345. 

.. ~oOo--

Depreciation. 

Mr. Pa.ul Thelen ha.s m.ade a study, for the COmmission, 

of the reasonable depreciation require~ente of both the gas and 

electric departments. Based upon the $5,259,19'1. of depreciable 

electric property shown in Mr. VS:'Qgha:a'S valuation of Dac. 31, 

1921, Mr. Thelen calculates an a~ty of $97.714.66 and a reserve 

of $1,355,905. &8 of June 30, 1923. The cs-lc'tl.lat1on of a:onuit,. is 

made on the 6% staking ~d method and avers-gea approXimately 1.86~. 



, 

Notvr1thsts.ncling th.at allowe.nces in exoess of'thi:;) peroontsgo 

have be~n uee~ in previous rste caze2. the Company had credited 

to this reserve up to Dece~ber 31, 1922, only ~780.000. for its 

entire system. ~otal cruu-ges aga.inst th.is reserve to December 

31, 1922, were ;~290.1Z5.ee ot whioh $162.243.62 were for the 

Stockton Divicion. ',Tm.le it r.::nlst 'be borne in milld tha.t the 

basis for former allO\,,1s.nC0Z by the Co:m:nission and. accruals by 

the Comp~ny are radically chsnged 'by resson,of the preeent 

v~uo.tion, it is oVident thflt the Company has i:rw.deq,uate roserves 

bac% of itc property, and th~t it should 'be re~uired to ~e 

some sacrifices to builo. u.p this deficiency. Reasons.ble re-

ouirements will "00 me~e in the order herein • ... 

A groat deal ot testimony has been taken reg~ding 

the practice of the Company in allocating tho cost of ~eplace-

mente between depreciation ana. :lr..inten.ance • 
. 

s.r..:luities h8.ve 'been oomputed acco:::d.ing to tile standard pra.ctice 

0:' the Commission, and. should 'be changed only in such particulars 

as are unavoiaable when consiaerstio~ is taken of fixed account-' 

vr.o.ere possible, diee:repanc iee and. d.uplica.tions 

will be adju~tod i~ operating c~ensee. 

Depreciation on automobilez i~ ~~lly covered by 

charges to op~rating ex~enses, as is also the replacement of 

small tools. Tile :)Jl!I.uities :for these i tees cc.n be d,ed':lcted. 

The actusl Ch~g0S egainzt the reserve for the replacement of 

~eters ~ trsnsformers have been less by far thsn the ann~ities 

3et 'Ill' by 1Zr. Thelen. 

:fact that mat~rial opJ.y is :::eti:red. azld also by the :possibility 

that ~u.ch of this e~uipment is still relatively new. 1:oroover 

there hs,vEl been no radica.l ch.'l!lge:;: in deeign cluring recent yea.:rs. 

~h0S0 annuities will 'be left unch~ge~ for the present, but the 

Com~any will oe eA~ected i~ the ~ture to retire the labor o~ 

inst~lction, as O:::igi~ly capitalized, es well es th.e material 

itself. 
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~ese dedu<ltio!ls, togetber with ch&nges resul tinS' from 

tho o.lterod vo.lllo.'t1on figures. lead to e. revisod ru::mu1ty of 

CS2,500. on ,roperty ~c of Dcoombor 31, 1921, $85,500. on the 

Coverage cc.:pitc.l i'or the year 1922, und ;;;':92,500. for tho e.voro.ge 

CC.J:)1 tsl tor 1923. Za.o est1mc.te of a.ccrued de;proe.1c:tton on .june 

30, 1923, for the cver~ge cc.~ital for 1923 is similarl1 reVised 

to ;;0..,240,000. 

Zae c.etUAl .o~erc.t!.ng expenses incurred ~uring the years 

1919 to 19a2. incl~sive, are a pc.rt ot tho ~ecord in this :pro~ 

ceed.ing. :.:r. :obstone m.c.d.e a study of tlles;e expenses for t1le 

COcmission. ~d :ub~tted in eVidence revised fio~res for a normal 

ye~J based ~~on 1922 conditions, ~d also ~ estims~ tor th~ 

yeer endir.g Juno ZO. 1924. ~ilc Fc...""C Eurecu, 8.S 0. part of i tE 

briof. ilc.s c.lzo s~b=itte~ an est~te of rec.so~b1e expenses for 

the year 1922. Zhore is now e.vc.11able ec~l records of revenuos 

~~ e~enzes for the ye~r 192Z. 

As heretof'o:re s~ted', i t s.ppe~rs ::'eo.sona"ble to u~e ~e 

cond,1 tions o! tAo yec.r 192$ as a. be-Sisto mac.sure ~he re::Lso~ble-

ness of eXisting rates. ~his is done, ~ltAoueh the o~e~ti~ 

of ~ower is ooncernoa. ~e cvide~ee indics~s. however. tort 

'ti:.e genere.l effec~ of t1:.e ch~e whi~ Will occu.r by re~SO::l of 

tend to inc::'c&se, r~t~er then to ~ecre~se t~e cost of ,ower •. ~e, 

end tAe yesr 1923. 

!t is oVi~ent from t~ testimo:lY tl1c.t 30::0 sdjuztment· 

must "00 l'UI.do in o~end.i tures c.ct'1.lally reported. by the CO~Yt as 

somo accottctz. contain e:<pe:ldi tuxes .... ,hl.ch would not oect:.:r u.:n.der 

normsJ. conditions. :.:aintencnee. cils.:rges must :::.lso be iu:.n:oll1zed 
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with the depreciation ~itie8 here~ required. ~~ble No. ~ 

seta forth the reported operating expenses ~or the yeaxs1922 and 

192Z~ and the revised estimates of expenses for these ~ears Which. 

from the evidence in this proceeding. are ~ound reasonably charge

able to operating expenses in the ~etermination of the rates. 

Production expenSes Aave been reVised to reflect the 

present rates for power purchased~ and to eliminate all but one 

year's charge for rental of federal lands. Oil oosts to the ete~ 
< 

plant have been eom:9uted UP0:l the present price of oU ps.1d by this 

Comp~. No cb.a.nge has been made in the ma.1nten.o.nee cost of the 

_o\merica.n River rOwer I'le.nt :flume, as it is evident that this struct

ure is nea.%"ing the end o£ 1 te useful ~~e. and the very high eost of 

repairs is not likely to decrease until the flume is renewed. Trans-

. mission expenses have been reduced somewhat ill the account "Inspeot

ion a:tld Patrolling," and. the account "Repairs to Overhead. ~a.nam1s

s10n SystemW haS been reduced by an amount reported ~7 Mr. Whitaker 
. 

and Mr. Johnstone as covering reconstra.ction work improperly cha.%'ged 

to operation. Under distribution expense the accounts ~epa.1rs to 

overhead distribution ~~eB" and "Bepa1rs to street lighting 818t«m~ 
. . 

have 1~een adjusted in s like manner. 

A. lar,ge part of the test1mo~ 1n this case concerns th~ 

WByllesby Operating Fee," a charge made by the Byllesb7 Engineering 

and ltI8.Xle.gement Co:r1'orat1on of 2t' of the gross revenue of the Com

pany for supervision and managecent. The larger portion ot the 

evidenoe presented by the stockton Merohants Assoo1at1on bears on 

this subject. and the br1e~ of its Attorney 18 largely directed to 

urging tha.t the charge should be entirely ded.ucted. The Farm 

Buresu reaches the conclusion that s lump sam of $15.000.00 would 

1)e a. sufficient a.llowance. Two exhibits deal1ng with this 
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matter wore presented by tho Cocm18sion'e Engineoring Dep~rt

mente One eY~1bit compared tho general and co~crcial oxponoo3 

ot tho Western States Comp~ 'with those of other California util

ities, $nd the socond reduced the smo~t of this fee from ~ 

to 2%. of tho groes rovonue of tho Comp~ b~eod on a consideration 

of its possible value. The Compsny has introduced five volumin

ous exhibits in an attem!)t to justify the charge. and m:t1ch of ita 

brief 18 devoted to the sacc purpose. It would be useless to at

tempt to review herein a.ll of this testimony. To s. large extent 

the claims of the Company are of a general :oa:ture. and. it is s.~pa.:r

ent that the determination of the reasonableness of this charge is 

a difficult task. It does not appear that tho CommiSSion can ac

cept the baeie of allovnng e ~ercentag8 of gross revenue as the 

charge to opcrct1ng expenses. On this basiS ohanges in rates 

would result in changes in this charge \':1 thout e:JlY comparable 

oAange in the va.lue of the services rendered. The comparison of 

a4mjn'strat1ng costs of this and other companies cannot be strict

ly relied upon as e measure, at lea3t unless full conSideration 

oan be given to the value of the services rendered. While all 

California ~tilities keep their books according to a prescribed 

classiiication of acco~ts, the inter~retat10n of the classifica

tion by different accountants leadS to a varying segregation,which 

throws an elemen.t of uncertainty abo!l.t e.ny such oomparison. The 

Eyllesby Engineering and ~agement Corporation receives from the 

Western States Com~any 2t.% of the gross revenue as 8 manager-

ial fee, and in addition, the CompallY maintainS a local general 

staff snda local general manager who receives a salary consider

s.bl~ in excess of that generally paid to local division managers by 

other utilities. I am convinced that the local Com~~f8 expenses 

a.re UIl::oes.so:ca:ole a:o.d that a duplication exists to the extent that 

the Comp~ is pay1ng a managerial tee and in addition 
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the salary of a high-priced ge!leral man.ager. If Bylles~1 Corp-

oration ~ore to pay tho salary ot tho local Genoral X~~ger out of 

its fee and not cheree it to the local Comp~, tho resultant 

amount for ge~erel and cor.~erciel expenses would be reasoneble as 

comparod with tho cost to other ~t11itieG, and the total oost un~er 

these conditions would represe~t ~ s=ount not i: exoess of a 

probable fair value of the services which it appears are "rendered. 

I conclude fro~ the cons1deretion of the entire eVidence that an 

allow~ee of $39,000. for gener~l officers' salaries in the Electric 

Department, and $12,000. tor the s~e account in tee Gas Depertme~t 

for the year 1922 and a comparable amount for the year 1923 is 

roasonable. 

Certain slight ~eductions.in miseellaneous general ex-

ponseS and in~~ies end damages have been made to exclu~e tbose 

not roasonably chargoable to operating expenaos. In a.ccordllllce 

with recent Decisions of this Commission, ?ederal Income Tax is 

included as an operating expense, but bond coupon ts~ has been 

d.educted. 

~evenue snd Rate of Return. 

Tae gross revenue in 1922 fro~ electric operations was 

etiDg rovenues of ~7,564. and $10,$68., respectively. Th& COOP8.l:lY 

rep~rts a reduction from this emOUJ~t due to non-o~erat1ve revenues 

of $5l3. in 1922 ~d $2,231. in lSZ3. I~ DeciSion No.8459 

(19 C.Po.C. 153) the Co~ss1on called attention to the fact that 

the Co~pany is not chareing the full permitted. rate for municipa.l 

street lighting and recoomended that the reporte~ revenue be 1n-

creased by the amount of the ~deroAeree. ~his amounted to 

$10,893.00 in 1922 and $11,635.00 i~ 1923. 

!n diSCUSSing the fact that no capital had 
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})een alloca.ted to the ii'a.ter Depa.rt:llent. 1 t was stated that the 

revenue of this: de~s.rtn:lent should be considered in So rate case. 

The w~ter revenue der1ved in 1922 is reported by the Company to 

be $16,852. and in 19~; $12,776. Tha total ~igure for revenue 

used ,.herein vli1l be, therefore, $1,550 ,312. ~or 1922 and $1 ,688,.206. 

for 1923. The revenues actually derived !rom electriC rates, in-

clud:l.ng the surcharge on municipal lighting, which was not collected, 

were $1~525,896. and $1.665,062. r&spectivel1. 

The Company s.eks ths. tit be permitted to ea:r:n an a% re

turn while both opposing cotmsal contend that 7~ is sufficient 

with the inclusion of 1ederal Income Tax in operating expe~ses. 

This' figure is ba.sed on a Supre::le Court deCision in which a 7i% 

rett:.l'n was held to be noncon!1scatory. The Commission should. not 
- .. . 
fix a rate for this Company which will 11eld a .revenue that Will 

just barely escape the test of confiscation. The Company is en

gaged in conetruction ,~ork and develo~ment of considera.ble magni

tudG. There is an obligation upon it to continue to adequately 

serv~ and upon tho public to pay a reasonable and fair compensa-

tioD. for the service t:tle COtlpany renders. There has been no 

cr1 t1cism of the ma.nne:r in which its consumere are being served 

and 'there can be no d.oubt that an a.dequate return should 'be 

earnl,d. The cost of monej to the \7estern States Company hae 

been found to be 6.74% on securities outstanding July 15, 1923. 

With this in mina, and consid.ering the service rendered, a re

~urn appr~1mating 8% on the rate base must be conSidered reas

onable) ~rov1ded the resill tant rates a.re not too high. The 

:pres.ant rates will, Oxl the revieed basiS shown in Table No. 3 ~ 

for 1922 and 1923, net, the Company apprc.r.1mataly 9 per cent. 
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?e"Oo:,ted. 

Revenue 3~isti!l,Q: Rates. 1922 192Z 
b - -

Zlootr~.o :3.oVe:l'!;.o ::;:L .5J.51'OOZ; Olt653,~27 
::!:tscelj.aneo"ls reVell':le 24 2929 25 131[5 

~otal Or03$ I::'co!lle :;;:1,539,932 01,678,802 

~roductio~ ZXpe~8eS 
.:. 516.717 '.' 531,095 'II' ." 

~~:r.is3ion " Z9,090 59,507 
Dist:rib~t1on 11' 1.36.828 :1.57,462 
COm::lerei$.l " 39,098 48,2l8· 
Censrsl n 304,1"1 321,'779 

?eviseo. to 
!lormu.J. ba.si& 

1922 -
$1,525,696 

24.416 

$l,550,312 

" . .!:: 508,SOO 
19,890 

120,268 
38,488 

270 t 537 

~ 

~a,065t062 
2Z!14.-4 

.~., 55 Q "06 ..--, ... ,.., 

<!:. 
'If 520,795 

34:,000 
135,000 

4$,218 
290,258 

Total O~e::at1ne ZXpe::.se$1,035,874 $1,118,061 ':~ 957,983 $l,034,281 

Dop=ee~~tion ?equire
ments 

Tot~ 

Net for retu:r:c. 

80,500 92,500 

$ 506,829 $ 561,425 

-!'S ~I%'% I'VZ'> ~~ ... 24::::·,':1:45 '" ,~""t\,IV.., .,.v. v v 



Electric Rates. 

The electric ro.tes of tae Wester!:. StDotoa Ga.e e.:o.tS. :::lect-

ric Co~peny cO:Q.sist o~ two goneral lighttng rates, one applicable 

to t!l8 City of Stockto:l a.n.6. one to tAe terr,itory served outside 

of t~l~t 01 ty - a Sign lighting rate, a. co::b1:l.atio::. coo~ing and 

hea.t!.ng ra.te and. five :power echcd'l!J.os, together With spe.cie.l con

tracts and. rates ~or street lighting and. for certain large oons'C.m-

ers. The terri to::-:; served. by the :7ester~ .Ste. tee Gas s::ld Electric 

CO::l?a~ is. praotically sUorroU!ldecl oy terri to:oy sG:::'Vea. by the 2aeifio 

G~s ~d Electr~c Co=p~ ~d Great Tiestern Power Company, and the 

co~ditions ot service e=e i~ general tAG sa:e. rieste:r:l Sta.tes 

Cocp~uy urges cO:Q.sideratio~ of the Co~m1ss1on to· the ~eoessity o~ ~a~-

ins effective on its syste~ t~e rates Which this Cocmissio~ ASS found 

just J~d reasonable for service supplied by larger utilities serv~g 

sim11l;t:' and ad.ja.ceIlt terr~ tory .• ~l~hough t~e two systems are not 

in d~rect-competition, it is app~cnt t~t a potential competition 

existl;l, re'luir1ng the Co:p~ to meet the rates of the larger compa:n.-

ies ~or large industrial power zervice w~ere the ~e are lower, ~d 

1 t wotLld. 8.ppear, unless import.s.::.t res.SO:LS exi.st to the contra.ry, th3..t 

the r&tes in Stockton an~ vicinity for ind~striel pow~r serv~ce to 

both l~rge and s:all cons~e~s shoul~ be the same aain adjacent 00:-

munitiea provi~ed this does net result in either too hiSA or too low 

a return. The modi!ic~t10n will increase sOQewh~t certain con8~~ 

ere, 'oil t the ee:o.erf..:.l rQsult w11::' 'b~ So roe.uctioll o! the reve.:l"J.& re-

ce1ve~ trom t~is service. 

The agricu.ltural rates o~ the ~:!e$ter:l Sta.tes CO:pa.!!Y are 

in gen(~ro.l lower tha:o. those :!ou.=.o. rec.son.e.ble on the ?e.oi:::ic Gas m:d 

Elect=j~c e.::cl Crea.t 7ieste=n Syzte:.s •. T".c.~ s has 'been due to 

!or~er co~petition with Oro Electric Corpo~tion $nd the lesser 

increases !:lade cl1lr:UlS the period. o'! ~igl:. prices and. to the 
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re:l~~ona'ble to::: $gric1l1ture.l se:::vice on "the 1arser systems will 

increa.~,e somewhat th.e bills of So considers.ble number of cOnSi:.mer3~ 

it is s,ppe.:-en t !'rO!!l 3. general stud,y of the matter that the rates 

of tj:),o ';:estern States C om,any h.o.ve been wreasonsbly low for this 

zervico, snd thut nn adjust~ent should be made. 

th~t it is j~st at thi~ ti~e to m~e e~fective rates for 1n-

d.ustri~ o.nc. o.gric',ll ture.l pO\1or on the Western states System 

eq1.:j.valent to those heretofore found reo.so::l8.ble on ?!l.cific O~s 

~d Electric Com~sny system. ~he company should place con~ers 

no~ on epecial co~tro.ct~ ~or i~d~swria1 power service on the 

A schedule '1'.1.11 be ~ix€ld for 

~he 1igb. tine 

rs.te:s, I :find,; silo1Dd be modified to ::lore n-.:a.r1y conform to the 

rate,:;; for comparable territc::-:;- of the ether systeme. The'o.p-

,lic~tion o~ tile r~tes fixed herein will reauce the tot~ zross 

revenue of the co~pany. 

~~r of 'tib.e conc:'usions reached. in the d.iscussion. o~ 

the 31ec'tiric Depa:t~ent vnll ~lso be ~9plicc~le to tee Caz 

~hus tho dC~llction from de~reciation of the 

s.nnt~itics on 1;i:.:.tornobi1es, smo.ll tools, ho.ve 801:0 beon carriod. Ollt 

in this Dep~~t~e~t without further aizcussion, ~e have elsa t~G 

o:::li~:sion of 6.~velopm.en t c03tS c.o.cl tht:; c.cljustr:ent of Ceners.l 

SX.?Emeos covering t:O.e Byl1e::;by cho.rze o.nd. genero.l costs o! ::l.~ee-

!::lent. 

Rate Base 

for the physicsl J,)rope:::'ty :;:.s of December 31, 1921. The net :;l.d-

di tione and. 'bctterments :for tho yoar 1922 't'!e:re ~~lS7 ,.149. le~clins 

to So totoJ. a,e of Deoember 31, 1922 of :)2,l62,663. To o~tain. 
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the a.verage oe.pi t~ :tor 1923 t there is ad.ded to the above a:lount 

o:c.e-b.aJ.! of the at.d.i 1;1o:::.s "and. bettertlents tor the year 1923, or 

$91,:~27. IOO.ki:lg a f'i~"Ure :ror the avorngo cf.l.p1 toJ. ::or 19~Z of 

$2,253,890.. Tho rate b~e will the~ be as follows: 

Rate Sase - 1923. 

Gs.s Ilepa.:rtmotlt - ;'lcstorn StateR (;:lS a:o.d Zleot:-1e Co • 

..1VO~r;;ee Cc.:pi. tal c/ZO/ZZ 
~terial ~d Su~plies 
~orking Cash Capital 

S-::.b-tots.l 
Orga.nizat1on 

. ~ 

Less I:onsumers' extension depos!. ts 
To taJ. 3.& t e Ee.s e 

. $2,253,890 
43,490 
22,630 

:;;:::,320,010 
15~OOO 

~~o 

1:a.teris! a::ld suppl!.es h~l.ve been t!l.ken as 2% of fixed cs~ 

1 tul ~d. the worki:ls cash <.: s.:pi ts.l computed. ·as was d.one !or tho Elect-

ric Depart:ner. t. 

!>e;i>re oi a. t1 or. .:. 

The total ~uity cocputed by ~. ~helen tor the G~ pro

partie:s is :~39 , ... 26. on a.n amotUlt I;}f dep=ec.it:~ble property totalling 

This alloW"'...nc'e should. be reduc:od. to exclude tools and 

automobile depreci8.t1on, end the :ra.te on services should. b1e red.ucee.. 

The annuity based. or. uecc~~er Zl, 1921 property ~ou1d be $32,000. 

a:ld. :Oor the prope:::ty includ.ed. in the ra.ta base for 1923, :~3o,OOO. 

~ho accrued dep:recia.tion which sho'J.ld. be ·:rop:tezentoa. in e. reserve 

&s of J:t::l.O 30, 1923, is ostiIlla;~eC!. as $500,000, exclusive of 8.utOInO-

bile t.:.lc. tools. 

Oper!l.t:Ulg Zxpenses ~d. R.ever.ue. 

has been presented ~n e~1d.ence ~y ~. ~s:er, the Co~=ission'$ Gas 

Engineer. The comparative ucits developed in ~~is st~dy ~dieate 

ths.t the operating cozts ~cu:rec1. by tho COIllPtlnY are roe.sotl1l.o1e a.m 
i ts o:i?er~l.~ion e~:ficie:::lt. 

the actual eA~en8e reported is i~ the ~co~t~ tt~~l~ies of General 



TABLE NO.4 

Operat:I.:cg Expense and Revenue for 
NOrmD.l Yeer 

Based upon year ollding Dec. 3l, 1923. 

Gas Department, Western States Gas and Electric Co. ' 

Revenue existing rates 

Operating Revenue 

1Uscollaneou~ ?evcnUG 

Total 

Production ~enses 

Dietr1bution~nses 

Commeroial Expenses 

General Expenzes e.n~ Taxes 

Total Operating Expenses 

DepreCiation RGquirements 

Total 

Net tor Return 

?ercent return earned 

Sales M CubiC Feet 

Average rate earned per U. CubiC Feet 

-26-

$ 488,165. 

1,964. 

39,065. 

10.996. 

101,900. 

$ 29699S~. 

30,000. 

$ 332,981. 

$ 16"1,148. 

447,246. 



~4e8,165., recpe~t1vely. ~$.blc 1;0. 4: sots forth tho figures 

uood horoin ~or op~r~tl~ oxp¢n~eo ~d rovenues ~s found reaeon-
, 
able for tho yoar·1923, and shows that d~ring the year 1923 the 

co::npany, on t~s basis, wocld hc.ve earned a. return on its re.te 

base ot 6.75%. ':{.nile tilis ~igure is based. upon the actu.cl. 

operating condition~ during the year 1923, there is no reason to 

boliove t~t tho future operations will 'increase the net earnings. 

In feet, at the :prosont timo, oil :prices havo incres.sed 40¢ 

~er bbl., and wero this incro~so applicsbl0 to oil purchased by 

this l:omp::l.!lY the p:'c8ent rates ";1o:ld t7.::ltooe.tice.l1y oe increased 

by 6¢ per 1000 cubic ~eot to offsot the incre~sed cost of ~el 

oil result iDS. ',I:estern states COl::lP~ has t novlever, been fore-

sighted and Obtained a contract which continues :f'~ ~pprox1mately 

two years at the price in offect prior to the recent increases in 

oil. 

IT 

ff 

Allover 

The present rates for gas in stoc~on are as follows: 

25,000 cu.ft.per ~eter per tlonth 01.10 per !:. cu.Pt. 
25,000 

.,.. ON" ... o~ V',J 

25,000 

25,000 

150,000 

IT 

IT 

IT 

IT 

IT 

IT 

" 
IT 

IT 

" IT IT 

" TT IT 

IT TT " 
IT rr " 
TT IT " 

TT 

IT 

" 
" 
IT 

.95 

.90 

.80 

.70 

.05 

TT 

" " 
TT " 

TT 

IT 

TT TT 

TT n 

" IT 

TT If 

" " 
Minim~~ charge: 85~ per motel' per month. 

- - - - - - - - - -
A study of the cons~ption of gas in stockton reveals 

th~t 95 Del' c~nt. ot th0 con~ors uso less th~ 25000 cubie 

~eet por month; a~, consequently, their use lies within the 
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first block of the zc~~~ule. ~1ne~ ~er cent of th~ cons~erz 

uze ~cz thsn 10,000 cubic feat ,er month. Zhe ,resent r~te 

~~ru~·ure t' r~~ore i~ n-~c·1ca~'~ a $~-....... ~i~~t co-modity c~n_~eJ ... II.. ...... , .e.e v... ~ .... '.-'" .... --w.... - 0..... - • ... ....... 0 

~d does not tend to encour~ge the use of large ~~tit1o& of 

g~z or ch::.ree to cmll "J.sers their eqUi u.'ble part of the costs. 

A ¢om~~ison o~ the =ato~ in Stockton 'nth tho~e found re~eon~ble 

by the Commission for Fresno, San Jose. ~d S~cr&mento, very 

com~~~ble cities, ind1c~te~ t~t the ~rese~t s7erage rates in 

Stockton ~re ~pproxi~tely S cents per 1000 cubic feet less. 

for ~e e~e oil Driee con~itions, th~ t~e rates in these other 

cocmunities. In 7ie~ ~f the ~rese~t low return e~ed by the 

Ge.s Department of this Comp~, t!:.e c"mp~r~tively low rc.tes in 

offect, ~~d the fact that t~e Company h~s obtci!J.ed e.t t~is time 

a f~vor~ble contract for Oil, it ~ppesrs that tho Comp~ is 

'enti tled to :;;rore in the s~Vings resul tins from its !oresig:l1t 

s.nd. to e~'""'n. a. sornew1le.t higher genercJ. re.te of return. The-

r~tee herein fixed ~~o Qodif1ed to Qoro equ1~bly d~v1de the 

cha=ges for gas service ~d to increase the net re~r:c. of t1::.e 

Company on the 1525 b~$is to ~~~roxim&to1y 7~ per cent. 

! recommen~ the follOWing fo~ of Order: 

~:estern Ste.tcs Ga.s ~nd Zlectric Coml'a.ny having al'l'11ed 

in a.J?plic~tion :;0. 6880 for z.~ increc.se in electric r~tes, Co 

petition of intervention h~v~g been filed ~~ere1n re~~e3ting a 

roauct~o~ i~ e~~ end olec~ric r~~z, ~d ~o Co~se1on ~Vine 

institute~ ~ Droceeiing on its own motion, Case 1004, for the 
d&term1~t1on o~ re~son~ble g~e r~tes in the Cit,r of Stockton; 

reedy for ~ecision, the R&ilrced Co~~ission hereby finds as a fact 

~loctric co~~. 1~ its Stockton ~iv1s1o~. ~ro not just end 

reasonable rstcs i~ so f~r z.z tAey differ from t~9 rates herein 
.. ~"I·.: . 
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~::rt::l.blisb.ed. 

J3,0.S1ns 1 t= o:!:cler on ~h.o ~ore50ins ~1nd.ings 01" fact c.nd 

on tho findings of t~et eon~~ned in the opinion vhich precedes 

this Ordor, 

(1) V/ostorn S~tes Go.e c.Ild Zlectnc Company 'be and 1& here

by ~u~or1zed to charge ~d collect in its Stockton division, 

effective for sJ.l reg-t;.l$X' ::lotel- read.ings ~e:::l on &:O.d ~ter the 

firteonth d~y of April, 1924, the schodulos o~ rates for electricity 

sot fortA in ~bit ~~~ ~ the sChedule of ~~o for gas set 

forth in ZXhi'bit ":3", s:;.id exhibits being s.ttschea. herato so.d 

~de a par~hereof; 

(2) lles~rn State:: Ce.s c.nd. Zlectnc COIn!l2.llY present to 

this Co~ssion on or before tAe iirst d~y of ~y, 1924; ~ co:~ 

up :o:ld mainta.1:U.ns reserve to::- ~cerued de~recist1on to cont'orm 

to the annUities and reserves set forth 1n the opin1on herein; 

(3) Western Sts.tos Cas ~nd Electric COltpaIlY file Wi tJ::. the 

Commission on or beiore ~rch 20, '1924, the ~s ~d. electric 

Zhe foregOing opi~on sud order ~re hereby ~pproved and 

ordered filed ~s t~e o~~o~ and ~dcr of the Railroad Commission 

of the State at C~lifor.cia. 

;Dc.ted 

of ~rch, 1924. 

...... -... SOon F:-c.:ei seo, Cc.11fomit., 2Z/~ 

Co=nmi s'sionere .. 



• 
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::::xE! :31 T "it.. rt 

A~~licable to general docestic ~d co~&rcial lighting 

service, including household aDpliences ~d s1~le ph~se sor-

Vice to motor losds not to exceed Z ~.? cap~c1ty. 

A~p11o~blo to tho City of Stockton ~d eurround1ng 

suburbs. 

Gross . Net 
First 50 zsr.ci: per me:ter per !!o. 8~ 7rj. ~r L'm 

150 

800 

.Nej:t 2000 

Allover 3000 

IT 

" 
If 

" 
If " 
" 
rt " 

~'l.OO per ::c-ter ;ger mo:::rtil. 

S?ZCIAL OO~~I~IONS: 

5~ 5f} ,., If 

" 44 4<} " " 
3¢ Z¥ " " 
2W 2M If " 

(1) Z,o.e not rate iz offecti ve proViding the 'bill for ser"; 

Vice is paid OIl or before the tenth ~ ai"ter presentation; other

Wise the gross rate is effective. 

(2) Si!:lgle :p~se :notors of en sggregc.te capac:i.. ty of Z :=:.:2. 
or Jaes ms~' receive servico or mey be combined with general light-

ing service under this schedule of rates at the option of the con"; 

eumer, ~roVided in c~se of combi~atio~ service the total energy is 

supplied. through one Qetar. 

- 30 - ~ J""- ,~ .... 
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SCEED'JtE L-2. 

GE!8RAL 1!C5TI~G SE?,~!CE: 

Applicable to gonerel ~omest1c ana co:meroial lighting 

serVice incl~di~ ho~sehold appliances ~d. Single phase service 

to motor loads ~ot to exceed 3 R.P. capacity. 

TE?P.!TORY: 

Applicable to Stockton Division ex:epting the City of 

Stoc~ton and surround.ing suburbs and. including Lodi, Galt, Florin, 

Z~ Grove, PlacerVille, Camino, etc. 

?";'TE: 

~irst 10 XW~ or less per ~eter per month - $1.00 

Next 40 ... por moter per month 8~ por .KWH 

Next 150 tf ... " ... " sri II " 
Next 800 ... " " " tf 5¥ '" tf 

Next 2000 " '" " " " 4( " " 
1~1 over ZOOO " rr rr " tf 3ii " " 

SPECIAL CO~~!TIONS: 

(a) Single phase motors elf e. capacity of 3 R.P. or lese. 

may receive service or may'be co~oined wita general l1ghtingser-

vice und.er this schedule of r~tes at tee option of the cons~er; 

proVided. the:~, in case o:f combination ser~ice the total energy is 

supplie~ through one meter. 

The mil:.i:nu:m charge applicable to this coItoins.tion ser-

vice is only that mitil:.to::l charge as set :forth a.bove. 
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A~~liecole to service for street, highway and other 

public outdoor lighting insts.llstions, usitlg bracket, mast arm, 

or center suspension constr~ctiont end supplied from overhead 

l1nes, where the COIlllJaIlY ovos and. mz.inta.1ns the entire equipment. 

TE?3I':!ORY: 

Applicable to entire Stcc~~n Division. 

:aeduet1ol'l foX' 
!:onthly eharge es,ch hour, re ~ 

per lamp duct10n in 
LamJ2 Ra tin~ .lll :ci~ht service. n1~htJ.;:Z: ·service • 

Mul tiEle Lanrps 25 Wa.tts :;: .95 l~ 
40 n l.25 2¥.. 
50 " 1.45 '~ ~ 

60 ft 1.'10 
75* ft 2.00* ~ 

, 

100* n 2-.50* 
150· " 3.20* 7fj , 

200· n 3.75* 12¥. ZOO· n 4.40* l:¥ 
SOO* n 5.40* 20¥ 

Sene s Lamps 60 C&:ldle 1.ZO 24 
?ower 

80 " 1.65 ~f 100* n 1.75* 
250* n 3.20* 79f. . 
400· ft 4.05* l2!t 

* Includ.os a. re:f'rsoetor. ;,. cu.ffusing globe, special highway 

reflel::tor. or equivalent special reflector will be $1lJ?p11ed on re~ 

q,t:.est.. A deu.uctio:l of 15 cents per month v.1.11 'be msde j:or each 

1a.mPIlOt eq,nipped with refrs.ctor, cli:f:fusing globe or ~eoinl re";' 

nector. 

SPBCIl~ COKDI~!ONS: 

FoX' the purpose of caloula:t1ng rs. tes for le:as than s.ll

night service, 1-; ".:111 be szSUl:led that tile average hClur of turniIlg 

of.f sll-nigllt serVice is 5:30 A.!o:. ~d. the a:verage :a.'~urs l'dghtly 

servioe are: 



All-night ser:1ce (4000 hours per yea.r) 11 hours l'er ::light 

Uoonlight service (2240 houre :per year) '-6 hours :per mght 

~ .. dIlight service (2000 hours :per jeer) st hours :!?er night 

. .. -- - - -
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S~T ~ E:IGE',':';'Y :!:.!GETI!:rG: 

A~plicable to street and ~ghW~1 ~d other ~blic out

door light1ng installations using electroliers or ornamental 

l~ ~osts su~plied fro~ undergr~d lines. 

TR":BITORY: 

Ap~licable in the City of Stockton. to installations of 

10 eleetroliers or less. 

?..ATE: LA,) The Company to i:::l2ts.ll, ms.intain and own the entire 

oq,u1!YClent. 

$4.33 per olectrolicr per month. 

(B) Consumer to own equip=ent but Com~ans to bo respon

Sible for all ~intenance and replacemonts. 

~3.Z0 per electrolier per month. 

S?EC!AL CO~tDITI~S: 

(1) Electro11ers used to render service under t~s 

scb9d.u.le will be requiroti to conform to sta.nda.rd equipment DJ.

ready installed. 

(2) The a.bove schod~es spply to ~dn1ght service. 

In case service is desired beyond midnight an additional charge 

will be ~~e on the b~s~s of 40 cents per month per rated kilo

watt of lamp load co~ected for each hour b~ned aftor midnight. 

Sorvice boyond midnight will not be rendered except when pOSSible 

to do so on complete circuits. 
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Applicable to gonc=~l do~estic ~d co~ercicl he~ting, 

cooking CJ.ld/or >"re.tcr i:.c~ti:lS z0!"7ice, Cl:C, to co~J:iJ::::.tion ligAti!lg 

witll heo.til1S, coold.:c.e :::.Ld/or wz.ter 1:e:.ting ee:"'7ice. Scheo.ule ?';'l 

1c ~ o,tio~l r~te for co~erci~l ~c:lting ~nd cookine inetall~~ 

tions. 

~TOay: 

]tirst 150 ZUE. per teeter l'er ::no:::.th 
Allover- l50 TT TT " fI n 

Z~5~ ;per ~llE 
2.0 n " 

(:3) Co:n"::lin.:.tion li:.:-~:tinQ'9 witb. hec.ti:::&:', oookins 

~a/or T~ter heatiR~ ~e~~e 
P~rc~ 30 ~~ ~cr moter per mon~ ex} 
'Ne~t 150 n If n IT rt S.5-i :per Z"~ 
All Ot'"or 180 " n " .r J1' 2.0 .. " 

ex) C~rge ror first 30 ~nli.~t e~fecti~ lighting rate. 

roorr.s 5 iCiJE for e&cA o.d.di tio~l :ro or. -::111 be ::.de.&d. to th.o first 

block of 30 Z'iIE.. 

Firct 7 Z:U or le~Q. o'! heat1.%ls, oooJd.:lg ~'1ld/or we.ter 
hec.t1:lg eap&d.. tY.. ~.OO 1)e1' month 

Over 7 ZW of hea. tins, cook1:cg 1J:tJ.d7 or we. tel' ileating 
ea:pae1~, ';.50 ~r III :per J:lonth. 

~~e~ t~e consumer signs ~ contr~ct fo= 3erviee tor a 

l'e:riod of one year too rtiniI:t'Utl ch=ges Will 'be made s,ce'tUrl.'C.lAtt va 

tor the service year. ~o :ti.Ili:r.:..:l ci:lc.rges s.re pa.yable in mont.b.l7 

installme:lts until such ti:::e &3 the accumulc.tive ener~ charges 
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SPECIAL COl-."'DI T! 01;5 : . 

(a.) Servico will nor::nc.ll:r 'be l10/220 volt tua& wire sJ.ter~~ 

:::J,S. tins cunent. 

(b) Uini::lU!t carges are b::.sed. on tho total active connected. 

load. of heating, cooking c.nd .;:l.ter hac.ting ea.pa.city whiciJ. msy be 

connected. ~t eny one tice. 

no acld1t1onal :ni!li::n1lO charge \"1'111 be :r..:ld.e :for lighting 

.se~e~ i~ ease of combi~t1o~ ser7ice. 

uses cookins, heating t.:nd./ or wt.. ter :b.ee.t:1llg &'p!Jliancee other tban 

1SJlll) soc~ot d.eVices of c.t lesst 2 ~ ea.:pse1 ty :for residences, :f'l.e.ts 

or a~~rtments of 8 rooms or les~ ~d S ~~ for residences, i1~ts and 

spsrtmente of 9 roo~ or moro. .' 

(d) Zath rooms, hells ~=d co:l~s ~re not claSSified. ~s 

roo::l.S. 

of all hesting cn~ eooki~ epper~tus pe~ently connccte~ and 

,<;v.c.ic:c. rr:J,"J be co:n::e cted. a t ~. one t.t me cO~llted. to t1:.e nac.rest one-

(f) Single D~se power se~ce (5 E.? or less) ~y be co::n~ 

bined under this schl)d.ule- in whl.ch. ~ee e:::.ch horSel'o.lcr of connectod 

10:::.U. e~ll 'be conztdered oq"ui v~le:l'~ to one kilov/C. tt o'i coron cted. 

~- .... 
. - ;;>ti -

'n ,,-, rI . 
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service, an~ to co~erci~l ~c~ting sni cooking service ~:d rec-

~ s~d~rd vol~ge frc~ 110 to 2200 volte ~s ~y be req~eztod 

by the concu:nor. D.C. comco rNJ.Y "00 o~ts.ined. ':1AO:o. ::;.~la.blo tJ.t 

schedule. 

RH.'E: A.C. Sem.ee: 
Ez. te ." C r Z':lh. for ~o~thly CO~~2t1ons of 

~st 50 Zr.h. lrext 50 ~.r.. Next 150 Z.wh • .lllO"1Or 
E.? of ;r.>er E.? :?cr R.P. per ::e:.~. 250 Kwh 

Connected Load. per R.l'. 

., 9 :r.? 4.0~ 2.1¥ 1.S¢ .9¥ 0<# 

10 24 '" S.o. 2.0 1.2 .9 
2.5 49 t? 3.1 1.9 1.1 .8 . 
50 'W 99 IT 2.0 1.7 1.1 .77 ., 

100 249 IT 2.3 1.5 1.0 .7 
250 - 499 IT 2.1 ' ~, .9 .65 '_.;:) 

500 - 999 IT 2.0 1.2 .9 .6 
1000 . 2499 " 1.9 1.1 .9 .6 
2500 - over " 1.8 1.0 .9 .6 

" 

::'irst 50 E.P. o! com:e' ctcd loee.~ "'1.00 peor h.:p. :par 

month. but in no c~ee loss ~ ~.OO per month. 

~ over 50 E.~. of co~ected lo~d~ 6~ :per h.~. ~er 

monti:.. 

At the rGquest ot t::ae consumc:: und upon the eX&cutj.on 

of :;. contrs.ct for a tem of s. t le~st one yeo.r the min1mUI:l <he.rge 

\~ll oe ccde ::;.ccu:ul~t1ve o~r ~ 12 month period. 
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SCEED~E ?~1 Cont'd. 

~.c. sorvie& when ~~r.n1$hed will be rendered under tbe 

~bove rates increased t ce~t ~or Z.W.~. D.C. service ~~ only be 

obtc1n&d where cva11aole. 

SrECIAL C01j)ITIONS: 

(e.) Voltage: 

Zli3 schedule ot rates ~11 a:ppl~ to serviee rendered at 

any standsX'd. volte.ge at tAO option 0:£ the cons'C.mer. All recesae.r.r 

transformers to obtain such volt~ge Will be su~p11e~J owned and 

mDinta1ned by t~e company. 

(b) i.r.e.ximum j)emand: 

TilG sbove rates Slld. =dnim.u.m ewrges r1J!;.y a.t the option of 

the con~er be based O~ the h.p. of cea.s~red maximnm demsnd in-

ste~d.of h.p. of connected locd, in which C&6e the h.p. ot demaDd 

on which the ra. tee end m1nio:c.I:l che.rge5 will be based w111 not be 

less t1w.n 30% of the co:::mected. los-d, and the minimum c:bsrge Will 

not be J!ss than ~50.CC :s>~:r month. 
'1he ~mum demD.m in e::J.Y month Will be the evcrage h.:p. 

1n~ut (746 wa.tt~ oqui.va.l.ent) :1.lld.1c.c.tect or r~co:rdod by :Lns'trw::le"llta 

to be su:p:plied., owned. ~a. me.intc.ined by thf!) COIll!>a:lY tmd nt. the 

COIr:po.IlY'S expense upon t:lle cons'!;;.1:ler's pre:r:uses adjacent to t:ae "NS.tt ... 
hour meters. in the !"!.:f'teen minuto 1ntorvc.~ in which the> consump"': 

tion o~ electric er.crgy is more tl::an in '$.D'S ,other ~i:fteen minute 

interval ill tile montil ~or installation o:! le 6S than 750 h.,. s.ncl 

a 30 ~nute interval ~or ~rger si:e installation or ~t the o~t1on 

of the COlDps:l.Y th.e ma.x:1:rw::. de:r.:..ne. ~ be a.eti~:cn.ined by test,. 

In tho ec.ce of hOists, el.evators, wel.ding :::aeh1nes, fur":' 

::w.cos and ot~r insts.llat1o:c.s w1lere t::c.e enera demsnd is 1%ltor-

m1ttent or zubject to violent fluctus.tioIlS, the Co~~ may base 



SCEEDti~ ?-l Cont'd. 

too cO::lZumer's ma.xi::ra.m delD.'l::ld upon a five minute interval instead 

of 0. fifteen or thi:-ty minute inte~l. 

~~ds for installations in excess o£ 750 h.p. of 

connectod lo~d occuxing betw&en tho hours o! 1~:00 ~.~. ~d 6:00 

A.::!. o! tho following d.ay Will not be considered 1::. eo:mputiDg 

chArges under th1 S schedule. 

(e) Optionsl rate for j,::..rger il'ls~llations: 

J:.:ny CO::lSumer w:;.y 0"o~1:c. the rs:te:.~ am conC!1 t10ns of 

service for eo larger installc.t10n "0:; goAre.nt:ee1ng tA& ra.tes c..nd 

minimum che.rges c.~1'11cs.ble to t:ae Jarger in!:ltallation. 

Cd) Rectifier, Ee&.tin~ a!!d Cooking ~rviee: 

~rcury arc rectifiers ~ co~rc1al ~&ating and 

cooking installations :JJSy obtain service under tlrls schedule. 

For the !)urpose of d.ete~ning ~tes eond :rinim'tUll ch:::.rges, es-cll 

kilowatt of connected los.d wlll be conSidered ~s equivalent to 

one horse:power. 

- 39 - '" .~-\ ~~. 
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Op t1 onn·l Wi th. Schedule ?":'l mld sui tB.ble for in ter~ 

mi ttent or season::.l use ot onergy. 

Ap!,l1cable to el:ltire Stockton Division. 

Demand. Che.r~e . 

First 10 h.p. of CO::l!e eted load $5.00 per h.p. p43r year 
Over 10 h.p." ft n 3.50 n " n n 

Anergy Chll.r,ge 

~e energy chargee Core t~ rate& VIi t1:.out 1h~ minimum 

charges ~s set forth under Sched~e ~-l. 

SP.&CIAL cOtj)!TIO~~: 

(A.) ~o t=.1 Chs.r~e 

~e to~ CAuge is tile- sum of the delr£Jld $Dod. 

energy oharges s~tod above. 

eB) Payment of Del:.3!ld Cila.rge 

Zhe demsnd cherge is payable in five equal install~ 

mente cluring th.e ::irst ~1 ve ~onth.s e.fter t:b.e d.ate service is first 

rendered. ~e con~ers may select, if sat1sf~etory to the 

Company, other months in 1NCich to 'D~y the dern.a.nd chs:rees~ 

(C) Ad~ustment of Eills 

.At t~e end o~ e~eh -;p a.:r'c service pe-riod So eon-

Sutler 01?¢~t1:c.g u::.d.er this sc:b.edule end whose tot!l.l cbargee for 

service for the pest year would h~ve amounted to less under 

Schedule :?';'l Will have the cho.:rges for this service adjusted to 

the lower charges. 



~,plicable to general cgricultural and roclamat1on 

3e~lce. including ~um~1ne, feed cAo~~erz, milk1~g ~eh1nos, 

he~t1ng tor incubators, brooder:, poultry house lighting znd gen

eral :fa..~ uze excluding cocking und. general lighting service. 

TERR!TORY: 

Al'p11CG.oJ.e to entire Stockton Di'Vision. 

Sizo o~ 
Ins uul$.ti on 

2~ E.:? 
5':':14 n 

15~9 " 
50-99 "' 

100-249 n 

250 ... ~99 n 

500-999 n 

lOOO-2.499 n 

2500":E:f and. over 

~ergy Cbarge in Addition to t~e 
:De::a.nd c~ 

:aB:te per Z ..:i 

.:...tmual de- for CO!lSrations per S.? J)er yenr of 
mand charge ~11.=stext Next Allover 
per H.? 1000 XWZ 1000 ~iE 1000 X;~ 5000 ZWH 

.. ~ 0* '¥ l.21 .9f} .7t/ :J t>.6 -. 
5.00 1." 1.1 .s .7 
5.40 1.2 1.0 .8 .7 
4.50 1.1 .9 .75 .7 
S.90 1.1 .9 .75 .7 
3.75 1.05 .8S .75 .7 
3.60 l.Oe .85 .75 .7 
3.30 1.00 .8S .75 .7 
3.00 1.00 .85 .75 .7 

. * In no caSe W1.11 tlle 'total azmual. demand ~ less tha:o. 
$15.20 • 

i:.::J.y CO!lSur::ler may select at his option the following rate 

ins'tead of the de::n.:.nd ~d. energy rate set forth above: 



SCEEDULB P-3 Cont'd. 

:RAJ!E:: :s O?TIm:.t.,~ :aA~: Con t' d. 

First text JeXt Next 
E:.:? of 
COXl!l!t cted. 
Loa.d 

J.J:musJ. ZOO kwh 700 kwh. 1000 kwh 1000 kwh J.J.J. 
Uin.Chg. per h.p. per h.p. ~er h.p. per h.p. Over 
Per 2.:2. pe:r Fe £!?r yr. per yr. per :y;. §QQ9. 

2-4 R.P. 
5':':14 " 
15~~ " 
50-99 " 

100~249 " 
250-499 " 
SOO-999 " 

1000-2499~ 
2500 E:? &:. ovor 

$9.00* 
8.00 
7.50 
7.00 
6.75 
6..50 
6.25 
6.00 
6.00 

s.¥ 
3.4 
3.0 
2.6 
2.4 
2.3-
2.2-
2.1 
2.0 

l.~ 
1.4 
1.2 
1.1 
1.1 
J..05 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

1·21 
1.1 
1.0 

.9 

.9 

.85 

.85 

.85 

.85 

.St} 

.8 

.8 

.75 

.75 

.'lS 

.75 

.75 

.75 

* In no case Will the total minimum cho.rge 
.be les~ t~ ~27.00 per year. . 

SPECIAL CO!mITIONS: 

(a) Agrtcul tural year. 

.7tj 

.7 

.7 

.7 

.7 

.7 

.7 

.7 

.7 

Uoters OIl all agri cu1. turoJ. sam ces v1111 'be read b:y the 

COtlJ?B.!lY betwee!l "'-pr11 1st and A~til 10th of each :lear s.nd the 

.above rstes 71111 spply to the ye:;..rly periods between such sue:': 

eess1ve readings. 

(b) ?c.ymen t o'f De:tru:l.d and. lZin1m-mn Chsrges. 

Dol:ll$.nd. z,nd Uinil:uc' Ch=gez Will be paya.ble 1:1. six equaJ. 

monthly imtallments begimll.::lg With the bill 'based on the regular 

'"Ay meter reading~ 

(c) Selectton of Scnedule. 

TAe Co~~y will normally render 8o~icultural service 

il!ld.er:Rate (a) unless the conS"~er advises the COlIlJ?a:oy to ap:!;)ly 

the opt1o:lAl rs.te (b). 

At the end. of osch ~::icultur&~ ye~r the Comp~ Will 

adjust the "o111s of oons:c.rr.ers OPCI'$.ting 0:1 either rate (a.) or 

rete (0) to the more favorable r~to. 

Cd) Guar.:mtee1ng Rates for Larger Size Installation • 

.A::ly eOIlS'C:ler '!IJ1J.y obtain t~e rote for a larger 1DStalla~ 

.. ~ ... 

~.~ .. ...... , 



, .. 

tion by guaranteeing the rates an~ ~emand charge (or mini

mum charge) of that lsrger insUl.~1a.t1on. 

(e) Contra.cts 

The Company may require a contract for service 

under this schedule for e. period not to exceed three res.rs 

when service is first rendered a~ thereafter from year to 

year. 

(f) Consumers permanently increasing or de~reas1ng 

their connected load will have their bills adj~3ted as pro-

vided in Spec isJ. Cond.i ti0 n (S) follo .... r1:o.g, the original load 

being considered ~s discontinuing service ana the increased 

or decreased load as comcenc~g service. 

( g) Service Cocmenced or ~18continued 
auxing the Agriculturai yesr. 

The follo'ill"1ng adjusu.ents apply only in the case 

of service first begun or per=anently discontinued and will 

not be ~de when installations $Aut down for a few months. 

~or Co fractional agr1~ul turaJ. year Eate (a) Will 

be modified as follows: 

The demand charge Will apply to service ta:r.:.en 

between April 1st and September ZOth at the rate of one-Sixth 

of ta.e mmuul charge per month. 

The z1ze of tho blo~ke o~ energy ~~rgo Will be 

multiplied by the factor in the following table corresponding 



to the month during whiCh service is begun or discontinued. 

:~onth in which Sorvice 
Commences or is dis

continued. 

April 
l.:a1 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
l~ ove:c.ber 
Dee'ember 
January 
Pebrua.ry 
::.::arch 

1'ACTOR 
Dlsoon-

New Service tinued·ServicG 

1.0 
.9 
.8 
.7 
.0 
.5 
.4 
.3 
.2 
.1 
.J. 
.1 

.1 

.2 

.3 

.4 

.5 

.6 
~7 
.8 
.9 

1.0 
1.0 
1.0 

3.e.te (b) will a.pply without mod1fication and the bill 

for service vdll be at the lower re.te. 

,I .., ~ ' . 
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~pplic~bl& to ge~eral industrial po~r service suppliea 

at a $~dard voltage of 2200 volts or over. 

'tERRITORY: 

RATE: (a) 

Applioaole to entire Stock~on ~ivision. 

Service' at 2200 volts up to rold inc~uding 25,000 volts 

Demand. Charge 

Pirst 200 ri or lese of maxir:n:rm detltl.nd ~O. per month . 
Next 300 tf of m.s:d.::r...: de~d.;. ••••• ~'l.OO per 'ZJ1 per t'lonth 

" .500 "" Ii! n. • • • • • • .7 S .. n.." ~ 
Allover 1000 "n " "....... .60" " n " 

First 
Next 
All o'ver 

RATE: (b) -

... .. .. 
Energr Charge (to be ::.dCtcd to ti:.& :D4=a:ld Chs.rge) 

150 rilE: :per ZN per I:lonth •••••• 
250 n ,., "" " •••••• 
400" T'f "" n •••••• 

.srt per n11 
·64" " 
.55 '-' T! 

.' 
Service at line voltages in excess of 25,000 volts. 

~e rc.te is the same as t:o.e.t set forth under ~te (a.) 

above vdth the DeQ&~d C~~rge deoreased by 15% and the 3nergr 

Ch.e.rge by ~. 

S?ZCIA: CONDI~:ONS: 

Ca) Voltage 

Service 'UnQ.er 3ate (a) .. vill '00 3U!>plied by tj:,e com,any at 

standa.rd. vol 'Uloges of 2200 vol tc or r::ore up to $oM including 25,000 

volts as requested by eonsu=er. 

Sorvico under :&::l.te (b) Will be supplied. by the cocpany 

from s~ndard line 701~~ges as a~Dle above 25.000 volts. 

(b) De~d 

!!!he rAXi--c.::::l deI:la:lcl in s:::.::; mo:th Will be tbe :.vernge ld.l';; 

owatt delivery of the thirty minute1:ltervcl in which the CO::lS"amp";' 

• ~ •• ~I ,,', .. 

.....- .... 1."", .. 



tiOD. of electric e::lergy is greater t:bB.n in any other thirty minute 

in terve.l in tlle montil. ~e m:.ximum dOma.:J.d on which the o.e~d. 

cherge e.nd energy block vl111 be 'be-sed will %lot be less then SO 

porcont o:t the groatost t::me1:rw:l. (J.eme.nd. occurring during the eleven 

preceding months. 

De~ds oec:urring between the :!lours ot 11:00 ?1:. end 

6:00 A.J:o:. of the follow1:og d.a.y Will not be conSidered in determ1Jl": 

1ng the above do~d end energy cherges. 

(e) All VQl tages referree. to ill thie schectule are nominal 

volu::'gos. 

~ 46 -
.""", ",.', ... :~ 
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SCZi:::r:r..z ?-5 

RAILWAY SERVICE: 

A::.'::?lie:J.ble to service to electric railways. 

Applicable to entire Stockton ~V1sion • 

Direct .Al te rna t:1.Ilg 
Current Current .,!J~: 

r~~ 

\.:.. .;-<,. 
\ ... 
\ 

.l.Z~ per rUE/) /~~ 
First ~OO mE ~er month per !fl of 

nw.X'! mmn demnnd 
Ovor zoo ~ :por month ::;>or r;; o:r 

max1mtllll de~d .75¢ n .110)( n . nJ 1.IOt., 

!(onthJ.y mn1m:cm ch.:l.rg& p&r :=II o~ 
mexl.mttr:l d,emand 

SPECIAL CO!mITIONS: 

(A) Ap~11~bi11~ o~ Sohedule. 

~1.75 $2.50 

~ie sChedUle applies to direct ~rent at trolloy volt~ 

age delivered to railway feeders or to alternating current nt d18~ 

tr1but1on or transm.i:;;Sion vol tege delivered to railway substatiOns 

and used pr1lloipally tor the propulsion of ears ~ t:r:n1ns. Energy 

deli vered &. t such !,ointe ~j also be used for .11ghtiDg aDd power 

pw::l?oses incide!l.tal to railway operet1on. out ener~ delivered at 

sepa.rate points for shops, st:;.tions, etc. will be billed at the-

regul~ ~tes applicable to such uses. 

(E) ~ deca.nd" as used. 1n th:i s schedule =esns 'the. 

s.vers.ge load :for the tAirty minu. te in tervs.l. in which the conzump";; 

tio: of energy is gres:ter t~.n in c:ny other thirty minute 1ntervaJ. 

d.uring th~ month, but de::::umds c:-ee.ted. on legal holidays, "between 

noon on S~turdsy and six o'clock the follOWing ~onda.y morDing. 

between eleven oTclock any evening ~d six O'clock the !olloWing 

mormng, or sa ~e result of interrur>tions in the l'0wGr eOmJ?SllY' 8 

Service Will not be conSidered. 

..:. ~7 l"'~:';"'~:': . 
'_.'J\~ 



SCEED~~ ?-5 Cont'd. 

(e) Points of De11v0;L. 

~Vhon service is su~~lie~ at more than one ~oint of do~ 

11 '70%7. the ma.x1mu:n toitluJ. t:l.noous Q..,-oc.s.nd Will bo usod. When 'both 

~ltorno.t1nS ~d direct currant :.re;' 2uJ?,l1ed, the chargoe foX' 

direct current service Will be based on the meximuo e1mul~eous 

direct c'I.U'ront d.emsna. c:::ld. the ci"..&.rges for al term. tins: current Will 

be ~ased on the ditference betwoo~ the cex1~ si~ult&neous 

direct current e.om.:lIld and the IDr;J:i:'OJIl si:n'lll to.:c.eous cot:lb1n&d direct 

~d alternating current de~r~d. 

(D) ~odific~tion of Rate zor IntG~~tion of Service. 

tlonth. Will 'be red.uced by one-tenth of one :per can.t for each minute 

dur1~ which the delivery of ~neTgy is suspendea by the power 

comp&ny, provided tAst -

1. No 1nte~tion Wi:l be consid.ered if it is o~ less 

t:oan 10 minuteS' dura.tion, it 1 t cecurc between m1d-

n1ght s.:ld. six A.;':. or if 1 t h:l.s been mutuall~,: agreed 

upon. 

2. T*.ae rea~tion of service for less 'than :f'1 ve m111~ 

utes will not be considered as terminating an 1nter~ 

I'Ul'tion. 

s. ~o maxi::.u.:r. recluctio:l in ~te on account of inter

rtl.l't1ons in" any one da.y will be 25% and. on aecoun t of 

i~~orrupt1on$ in ~ ono month 50~. 

4. TI.o.e:::. serneo delivered at more then one point is in~ 

terru!rted &.t e.ns OIle or more pOints, tJ:l& :percentage 

of' reduction in rata cO::l:puted a.s though t:ile enUre 

service WD.& 1:lterrc.pted Will be multiplied b~ the ra.tio 

the energy d.eli vered. &. t the pointS" e.f!eetGd bears to 

the total onor~ del1vArft~ ~or t" th ow .., '" 100. ... 11 0 . mon • 
. - ," ~ 

~ ,', . . ' ', .... 
-"-"'" 



A,~11esole to electric service to other electric ut111-

ties and to :n:cnic1pa.li ties for distribt::tio:. a:od. resale. Sent ce 

to be z~~~lied ~t stcndard vol:ages of 2200 volts or over. 

~3!~OEY: 

Entire Stockton Division. 

P.A~ (,A): 

Sern.ce at .2200 volts u;:> to end. 1nelud.:tng l1no:cJ of 25000 

volts. 

Piret 50 r:~ or less ot o.:::.::dmum deme.nd. '~O .... ~"" . :per montA 
1:e4t 150 

n 300 
" 500 

.lll Ov~r 1000 

'1"1' .~<:! J;.'-'*W 

If of 
n n · 
" TT · 
" n · -

~:t'\;.m rie:r.:::.nc. 1.50 'PC:r ..•......•... 
" n 1.00 ." •••••••••••• 
n " .75 n •••••••••••• , 

" n .60 TT .. ....... _ ..... 

(2) Energy Ch~r~e (to bo ~ddc~ to tho Dc~~na C~arge) 

'Z31 
" If . 
" 

First 
Next 
.:J.10vor 

150 
250 
400 

A'.7Z 
If 

:per ~: 
no IT 

1'0= :::onth 
n tt 

............. ............. • SOy: :per zw.s: 
.60 n " 
.5S IT " " " n ............. " "' 

Service at line 701taeos in excess of 25000 ';'olts. 

(1) Zo.o reto is tho sa:ne eo: th:::.t set fo:.-'CA under (s) above, 

:DISCO'L~TS: 

Zhe ~bovo ~tes (A) a=d (3) &xc subject to a sJ?ecial 

d.1seoUllt allowed to a.ssist in de"'lelop1ng rur--1. terri to=:;' equal "t¢. 

10% ti~es the r~tio of the purc~sins eo~snie$ ~X sales for ~er~ 

Vico rendered i=. :t"'C.rS.l (w1 nco~o=s. tod,) te=r1 tory. to t~ total l.'WE. 

cales. ~he diico~t to be ~~~11ed for ~ cale~dar year ~7.111 be 

based on the ~reViouz ye~s ~es of the resale ut111.t,7. 



." 
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SCEEDULE ?-o Cont'd. 

,... 
SPECIAL CO!mI~!ONS: 

. 
S&rvice to lo~dz of less than 50 ~.W. demand. may at tAe 

option of tile consu:er be billed. -:mder S~edu.le ?-l'. 

(b) Vol~e 

Servic:e under ?ate CAl will be s'U:ppli'ed by the Cort:peny 

at s~d.:u-d vol te..ges of 2200 volts or more up to e.nd. includ.ing 2.5 

ZV lines ~t the consumer'& option. 

Sorvice under Eato (B) vJill be $upl'lied. by the Coml?llJlY et 

its s~d~rd line voltages as ~vcila~le above 25 zv. 
( Cf) Domruld 

Zo.e ::.s.:dmu:c de~Dd. in c.ny month. will be the Coverage 

ldlovre.tt d.elivery of the thl.rty minute interval in whl.~h the COIl.

s'IlIllption of electric. eno=gy is g=e~ter tilsn in ~ other thirty 

minute interval in th.e :::lontil. Zc.e Ill£lXi:num del:l.aJld on w:a:t.ch tAO 

demm:d chsrge ~d. energy 'block will 'be bssod vl111, not bo less tilan . 
50 percent of til; greatest :rsxi::um dem:nd oceurri!lg durill8' the 

oleven :preceding months. 

~ dems.nd ocau.rring between the hours of 11:00 :P.::.=.. and 

~·oo · ~. o. ~._. of the following d.ay will not be considered in detor=in~ 

ing the above de~d c~rge. 

/ 

';'50-
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Schedule A. 

Ap~licable to. ~emeztic and ce~roial servic~ for 

lighting, heating and. ceoking. 

A:n)i1oable to. the City of Stoek't¢n ,and surrounding 

suburbs. 

Gress Net -First 600 Cu.Ft. er less per meter per :!o. .90 .as tr lien 4400 " per meter :per month l.15 1.10 per ~ Next 5000 " " " " " " l.OO .95 cu.:ft. , 

Next 10000 " " " " " " .8S .85 " .. 
All ever 20000 " " " tt tY " .70 .70 " '. .. 

!nl.e above r::Ltcs, VJ1 t~ the exeoptien et the first block, 

are subject to 1ncresse or decrease on the b~s1s e~ It oents per 

thou send cubic feet for each te~ cent'i~cre~se or decrense in the 

price ~sia for Oil above or below the pr-tce of ~~.15 per barrel 

F.O.E. Stoc:k:ton Ul'en sppreval ef the ?..£li lread Co::missieIl. Change 

to. be to the necrest one cent. 

SPECIAL COlmITrONS: 

" 
" 

~e net rate is e:f'fectt ve :providing the bill ~or serv~e 

tao groce rate ~ppl1os. 

~ ·52 -


